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St at e of liaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALISN REGISTRATION 
Date. ___ J~u~lyll.-..;2~,L--!_9_4~0-------'~ 
Name __ .... Db',:e .... m..ie,...r ... i1o.1as.:.i.e<-....::D:..i•:.._.cLa=vi-=·:!aag~n~e----------------------
Street Address 58 River St. ---=c~=-~~;..::..:;.._ _____________________ _ 
City or Town. _ _.... ___ s~a=n_f~o~r~d::.a...~Ma==i~n~e--------------------~ 
How long in United States 45 yrs . How l ong i n Maine 45 yrs, 
Born in Ham Nor d, P.Q. Date of birth Aug . I6 , I88I 
If married, hovr many chUdren ____ 5--___ 0ccupation-----=A..:..:t:;....:.H:.;;o=m:.;;e;..._ ___ _ 
Name of employer ....... _______________________ __ _ 
(Present or l a:Jt 
Address of employer ____________ ______ _ ______ _ 
Engl ish ______ s peaz: __ ~N ..... o,__ __ Read"---_...i.N:u.o,__ _ __ Y!ri t e _ __.,N,..,,o'-- --
Have you made appl ication for citi zenship? _ __ ......:;N~o'------- -----
Have you e~rer hac. mi litary service ? _______ .!!N~o~---------
If so, w:1er e? ____________ when? _ _____________ _ 
Si gnature~ 
V/itness~ r/, ~ 
r 
